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||| Town Talk
THE WEATHER.

West Virginia.Em Sjm? Partly cloudy to-1
|H. night; not unite ao

Cc\i 2»*«. tol<1 west ^0Cr
IV* Jon. Tucadav fair!

A nnlytfl r'i,lnt5 tcmpor'

/"AW^e Local Readings
li Hi F- p- H,n' 0bl
'Milium# Temperature at

Veaterday'a weath.itcloudy; temper-'
ature, maximum. 3S; minimum,' .6;
precipitation, .10.

EVENTS TONIGHT
M. E. Church, South.Entertainment!

for R. T. Webb Sunday School,
class by aliases Jessie and Elliell
ice. :

! Armory.Regular drill ot Company II,
Flrat reglmeDt

10th .street.Maryland Chapter ot:
Westminister Guild of First Pres-i
bytcrlan church entertained by Mrs.'
Harry Pltzer.

Maccabees Hall.Social session ot Pro-,
.tectefl Home Circle.

Masonic Temple.Meeting ot Fuinnout]
lodge No. 0. A. F. and A. M.

Fairmont Avenue.Mountain City:
lodge No. Kilt,. 0. V. 0. O. F.

Odd Fellows Uall.I), ot It.. West Vir-7

lied Men Hall .Mouongahela Camp
Ho. 14627, Modern Woodmen ot

?>V;, America.
K. of P. Hull.Maple Grove No. 10
Woodmen Circle.

K. ot P. Hall.Meetlnfl or W. O. W.
Modern Woodmen Hall.Sunshine!
lodge No. 11, A. O. U. W. D. ot II.

Today's Legal Tranters.Tusca Mor-1
ris, special commissioner, to James'
Btnrm, 31 acros in Mannlngtun district.
Consideration 31150. Saturday's late1
tranaiere; u. v. rnweu ami wiie 10;
Samuel G. Neal. h parcel or lunil in
the Monongahela Industrial company's
addition to the city of Fairmont. Consideration$250. Joseph L. Tennant to
Jacob W. Tennant. n parcel of laud
on Johnny Cake run in Mannington
district. Consideration $1 und other
valuable consideration. K. C. Amas
and wife to Paul Basi. a parrel of
land on Pitcher run in Fairmont Independentdistrict. Consideration $5
and other valuable property. SI. W.
Ogdcu, trustee, to O. J. Fleming, u parcelof land In the Slonongahela Industrialcompany's addition to the city
Of Fairmont. Consideration $2,600.

Marriage Licenses.A marriage licensewas Issued Saturday to Sioses
Taylor, age 38, and Susie Scott, age
87, both colored, and residents of Barrockvllle.

Evangelistic Services.Free Methodistevangelistic services will continueat 11 Merchant street oach eveningthis week. Song service 7:30,
preaching of the word following. It.
W. Weston is the pastor.

Called to Denver.T. W. Hennen left
Saturday afternoon for Denver, Col.,
called by the serious illness of his
brother, Walter Hennen. Mr. Hennen
expected to arrive in Denver at 2
o'clock this afternoon but his train out
of Pittsburgh was six hours late which

MlfffflTffr* V*uuaulJr 414411 v-wuoiuciauij
in reaching his destination. Walter
Hennen formerly resided here but has
been a resident of Denver for many
years. He is a brother of Lewrenco
Hennen also of this city.

Farmers Turned Out.In spite of the
aero weather the Farmers' club meetingat Smlthtown Friday night was
well attended. A meeting of the Far
mere' club of Winfloid district is to be
held in the Mount Harmony school
house.Tuesday evening and another at
the Mt. Clare school Wednesday.

.....

Mothers' Club Wont Meet.A meet.ingtho W. C. T. U. mothers' club,
which has been announced to bo held
at the home of Mrs. Rock Hlte tomor
row afternoon, will not be held owing
to the Infantile paralysis health restrictions.

Rosier In Harrison Co.. President'
Joseph Rosier, of the Fairmont State
Normal school, lectured before the.
Clarksburg teachers' association this
afternoon. Mr. Rosier lectured on the
subject, ''School Failures." On Sat-1
urday Mr. Rosier spoke before the Clay
district teachers' association at Shinnston.He will return from Clarksburg
this evening.

Charities Meeting . Tho executive
M mm UL U1U ADBUClt&lUU V IIHnilBB lb

holding a meeting this' evening in the
rooms of the city building. Matters
of Importance arc scheduled to como
up at the meeting which was cation

r for four o'clock today.

Naw Lodge . Announcement has
beenmade that a branch lodge of the
Order of Golden Links will be institutedhere next Sunday afternoon at 1

:, o'clock In .Cunningham ball, the third
8 floor of 808 Jefferson street. Supreme

Organizer H. W. Mitchell, of Wheeling,will be In charge.
New Soda Machine.A valuable new

oarbonatliiK machine has been purchasedby the Mountain City Drug
nompan* and will be Installed soon
In preparation for the spring soda
fountain trade. The new machine Is
electrically driven and is a great 1m
provement over the old typo water

Trust Co. Meeting . To authorise
| toe increase in the capital stock of

the company trom *160,000 to <200,00"
a, a .stockholders' meeting ot the FairmontTrust company Is called for toil-morrow. Work on the Interior of their

new hanking property la progressing
rapidly and will permit of their occupancyIn the nest month or six weeks.
BaSr a
Business Men to Meet.A dtreetora'

maetng of the Fairmont Business
Men's Association will be held tomor-
row and the matter ot bringing a merchandlslngauthority to the olty for n
lecture to the members ot the association,decided upon, Other matters of

. Importance to the association will be
, disposed of.

Wrist Spratnsd.-Mrs. IS. O. ToothBman snffereu a epriinoa wrist In a
fall on the street In front of bor homo

. 1',, 'J? t-.'P'j'T'Vytyr&bf?\
." V''f ' ..' ^

on Maple avenue this morning. Mrs.'si
Toothman was sweeping the snow off II
Uu> sidewalk when she stepped on an |icy spot and fell. |
Guardsmen to Drill. Company H,

First regiment, Natloanl Guard, will
drill tonight In the Armory. An enthusiasticdrill ot the Headquarters
terday afternoon.

Jewish Relief.The "Week of Sler-jcy," established by the Jows as a per-1
lod for asking subscriptions to v. aril re-!
lief of their stricken people In foreign
countries, came to an end yesterday.
A splendid sum was subscribed in
Fairmont, although lacking consider-, jable of reaching the amount given last L
year. Subscriptions for Jewish relief!
will be received at any time.'

Ledge Will Meet at Grand.WY.Itei
B. Richie, past supreme chancellor of
the Knights of Pythias lodge, will
speak In the Grand theatre Monday »

evening, February 19, Ills address to flbe the climax of a special program r
commemorating the fifty-third anni-,
versury of the order. Committees at
work on program and arrangements,
arc working toward making the event 11
the most notable of its kind ever held
by the lodge in this city.
At Road School.County Road En-

glnecr Wllfong und County CommissionerSwisher left this morning for
Morgantown where until the 17th they
will be in attendance at the ltoail
school at the unlverlsty. It Is probableihut tw or more of the district!11
road supervisors will be present at u
the school although their presence is 0
not required as is Wilfong's ami! .

Swisher's.
v

Goes to Atlanta.United States Mar- n
slial C. E. Smith left Parkcrsburg Sat- c
urday accompanied by Deputy Marshal a
(.'. P. Cook and two guards. They had
in charge five prisoners woh were giv- n
en prison terms at the last session a
of the Federal court. e

v

Buying In New York.J. M. Hartley P
and J. H. Rownd, members of the firm o
J. M. Hartley and Son Co.. Miss Jaue c
Montgomery, head of the ready-to- I;
wear department. Miss Cora Wilson t
and Miss Kara Dent of the millinery w

department, are in New York this week e
buying for the store. Mr. Hartley and n
Miss Montgomery have been there for a
a week and Mr. Rownd and Miss Wll- h
son left yesterday. Miss Fnra Dent,
who has been visiting relatives in e

Charleston, went cast from there yes-j t<
fftprkv. ! II

. b
Buyers Leave.Mrs. M. D. Osgood T

and Miss Carrie Fleming leave today s
tor New York where they will spend
ten days in the interest of the D. M. e
Asgood store. e

1
To Entertain Chapter.Miss Mar- 5

garet Ratzer will entertain the Me- e
Farlnnd Chapter of the Westminster h
Guild ot the First Presbyterian church e
tonight at the homo of Mrs. Harry t
l'ltzer.

n
Small Coal Men to Meet.A co-opor- o

ativo organization among the track tl
team coal operators of the section will u
ho effected at a meeting to be held
in the assembly room of the Watson p
hotel Thursday afternoon. The present t
high prices being received for coal d
has brought about a quickening in the f
small operators' line so that now a
real organization is planned. c

fl
Goea to Funeral.Lester D. Hoover 0

left this morning for Tlmberville, V»., h
to atend the funeral of his grandmoth- g
er who died there yesterday. p

Seriusly Injured ;
Are Alllmgroving«

G. R. Taylor, who waB severely
burned some time ago when some; "

dynamite caps exploded in his hands; r

while at work at the Carolina Mines,' s.
is recovering nicely from his injuries
at Fairmont Hospital No. 3. '

A. D. Noble, who was injured at '

the Fairmont Mining Machinery com- 1

pany's plant some time ago when his
arm was so badly mangled that amputationwas necessary, returned severaldavs ago to his home.. tt
John Sansome. the miner who was e

shot in the Shaft mine several days [
ago supposedly by Angelo Marrea, is .
on the road to recovery at Fairmont 0
Hospital No. 3. t|

Porto Rico a Qem. ^
Horticnltnrally Porto Rico Is a gem,

also ideal In all ways. The Island Is *

nearly a rectangle 35 miles wide aud
100 miles loug, of great fertility, great
beauty and a healthful apd almost per- i(
feet climate. Although the population .

Is 320 to the square mile nearly all are 5,
engaged la horticulture. The chief t(
crops aro citrous fruits, coffee, coco- ,r
outs, pineapples, bananas and many y,
other tropical fruits.

Discovered by the Camera.
By means of the camera It has been v

discovered that 530 feet below the sur- £
face of the water darkness Is much c
the same as that on the earth on a j,
clear but moonless night. B

VEATHtR COLDER
BUT GAS SUPPLY
IS MUCH BETTER

,eave Fires Burn Low All

Night Says Frank B.
Pryor.

16,0u0l0CAl USERS
_.

Liid They All Turn on the
Gas at About the Same
Time Each Morning.

With tho official thermometer regitering(i below at eight o'clock this
tornlng. the gas situation In Fairtontwas much improved over that
t Saturday when, with the temperaareat zero, many fires in the First
ard were entirely shut off. This
loruing practically every fire in tho
ity is burning and the,pressure is
dequate tor comfortable heating. I
Compared with other cities, Falrjontis faring bettor than the avergc.Clarksburg has not cnougn gas,
von in the center of tho city to proIdccooking or healing facilities. In
ittsburgb every factory has been cut
ff and domestic consumers have been
autioned against being extravagant,
n Clovelanu tho situation is so bad
hat the Public Service commission
ras called in to investigate and orderdthat domestic consumers use no
lore than is absolutely nepossary for
ctual needs. Factories In Cleveland
avo been closed for two mouths.
Every factory in Fairmont has been
ut oft to ullow cvory ounce of gas
o go to the homes, and to further relevctho situation Frank B. Pryor,
icad of the gas department of the
'ractlou company mado the following
uggestions this morning:
"It Is cheaper for the consumer and

asier on the pressure, tor householdrsto leave the fires burning low duragthe night while the pressure is
trong than to turn them off and then
xpcct to heat a house up In a half
our In the morning when every one
lso in town Is trying to do the same
hing.
"Do not use any more gas than Is
ecessary. Remember that It every
ne gets extravagant and uses gas that
hey really do not need, It amounts to
lllllons of feet In the aggregate."
Answering the compialnt that the

iressure during the night Is about
hirty pounds but almost disappears
uring tho early morning hours, Mr.
'ryor said:
"There are six thousand domestic
onsumcrs of gas in Fairmont. The
rst thing that practically every one
f them does on rising in the morulng
i fo turn up every Are In an eftorl to
ot the houBe warm. This totals up
3 between 15 and 20 million feet and
lakes a drain on the prtssure that
rould bo Impossible to keep supplied
;ith even scores of additional wells."
To provide that their fields are in
ood condition and that every posslloounce of gas Is being taaen trom
lie weils. local gas officials are quot:igthe Public Servclce commission's
upon on tne gae Biiuanon in me
late of West Virginia which says mat
lie Monongahela valley Traction comianywolls are getting more gas per
tell tban tbose of any other company
a the oiate.

Love ot Approbation.
ICveryone llkeB to be approved. The

tost mdlmcntary of human units, the
Ight-yenr-old papoose, or the grown
lottentot. Is gratified by the praise
ron by the fish brought from the pond,
r the deer flung over the shoulder as
rophy of the day's hunt. Love of aprobatlonIs as natural as hnlr or teeth.
. vroman should not be blamed for poseulncn trait so human.

Those Motners!
We have always felt authorized to
ive almost any mother since the day
e learned that there never tvns n kid
> ugly bnt that It looked hcnutiful
> Its mother's heart. You know n
inthcr looks with her heart, don't
wj

|
Thought Measurement.

"A man Is as big as the terms In
rhlch he ordinarily thinks," remarked
he wise citizen. "That Is dreadfull"
xclalmed Miss Cayenne. "My father
> a scientist, nnd lie Is accustomed to
ettlng his Ideas with a microscope.".
Vashlnatnn Stnr.
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PQLiOMYETITIS IS
NOT SNATCHING

Some Facts a Local PhysicianPicked Up in New
York.

Dr. Andrew J. Harness who relumedSaturday from New York where he
spent two weeks at the Polyclinic hospitalmade some Investigation Into the
Infantile paralysis situation at a numberof New York city hospitals and he
found that the disease does not seem
to bat so Infectious or contagious as
was formally- thought. Out of 100
cases at the New York Throat, Nose
and Lung hosDltal onlv four families
had mora than one case. The nurses
and doctors were not quarantined, and
the cases were not particularly Isolated.but they have not worked out
tho contagion and infectious part of
the disease to their satisfaction and
advise isolatllg the cases. v

The symptoms are so varied that it
was impossible to group positive preparalyticsymptoms, however, the
most prominent early symptoms are
fever, genoraly about 100 or 101 but
occasionally runu.ng to 104 or even
10G on the second or third day. The
fever continues from 2 to 6 days.
The paralysis may occur any, time betweenthis period when the temperatureor after subsides and many even
drop below normal.
The height of the temperature is no

Index to the extent of the paralysis
that will be present among the most
prominent symptoms are restlessness,
patient turning from side to side, Irritable,and a diffuse along or localizedtenderness along tho spine or back
of neck and extremities. In 20 or 25
per cent there is present some nose
or throat affection.slight regfdity of
neck, abnormal reflexes, various skin
eruptions, perspiration profuse, with
or without headache, pain In trying to
lend head forward.
The most Important part of the

treatment is early diagnosis.while
the disease may be In the community
pcoplo should call their physician when
symptoms of any kind appears. The
next 1b patience, patience, patience.
the physician must he skilled and patientbut the equal importance is patienceon the part of the parents.
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Crew of American Steamer
Was Warned bySubmarineCommander.

(By Associated Press;
LONDON, Feb. 6..The crew of the

American steamship Housatonic has
been landed at Penzance, England. The
Housatonic was warned by the German
submarine which sank her, according
to John G. Stevens, American consul
at Plymouth. Mr. Stevens sent the
following telegram to the Associated
Press:
"Total crew of 37 of Housatonic land

ed at Penzance Saturday. Vessel torpedoedby a German subamrine 12.30
Saturday. Warned. Crew towed DO
minutes by submarine toward land."

Mr. Stevens telegraphed to Hobert
P. Skinner, the American consul gen
eral, that the Housatonic was halted by
a German submarine at noon and that,
after being warned, the crew took to
the boats. The Housatonic was then
torpedoed and sunk and the submarinetowed the boats to a point off the
English coast.

Evidence Relieves Tension
WASHINGTON, Feb. 5,.The possibilitythat the sinking of the Americansteamer Housatouis will become

a sorlous factor In the crisis with Germanyapparently was eliminated by
evidence that the attaching submarineacted withiu international law.
American Consul Stephens at Plymouthreported that warning was givenand provision made for safety of the
crew.

As the Housatonlc was carrying contrabandany contioversy over ber destructionIs expected to present no more
senons an iss.e (.ban a claim tor monetarydamages, it the consul s report is
correct the case apparently fan. Into
the same category as tha tot the America^)ship WilllamP. Frye, destroyed
with ,a cargo ot grain early in the war
by a raider after her crew had been
taken off.

Leava It to the Enemy.
Except In cnses of necessity, which

are rare, let your friend learn unplens
ant truths from his enemies; they arr
ready enough to tell them.

VND HIS FRIENDS.(THE
WEll, IT'J OUR DELIVERY
WORSE. \WE 6om SELL

J IT I H\N\ QVICW, YOUVE seen
H_ HIM HITCHED T OUR,

/ MGoN UoTS OF ^
7 'TIMES'~v\tc. . )

' ^ 1^-

FAIR WEATHER AND
COLDJHIS- WEEl

Moderating Temperatur
May Come During LatterPart.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5.The weatl
er forecast for the week beginnln
Sunday. February 4, 191? la as follow?
Middle Atlantic States.The comln

week will be one of cold and generall
fair weather except that the tempcri
lure will moderate and the weathc
become unsettled, with nmhahlv ?nn

Wednesday and Thurday.
South Atlantic and East Gait State

.The coming week will be one (
generally fair weather with tempen
ture below the seasonal normal. Ther
is a probability however, of modera
ing temperature and unsettled wcatl
er Wednesday to Friday.

Ohio Valley and Tennessee.Tli
coming week will be one of generall
fair woatlier with temperatures col
slderahly below the seasonal norma
A modcni Ion In temperature wit
probably snow Is Indicated for Wei
nesday and Thursday.

CITY Will SETTLE
DR. GAMBLE Sill

Mrs. J. L. Torrey Offers t
Sell Building MuchComplainedOf.

The city Board of Affairs in reguls
session this morning passed upon a
the bills on the city payroll and rea

the minutes.' Commissioners Barnt
and Smith present, Mayor Bowen pre
ent, Albert Lehman, street commi
sloner, HI. absent.

Mrs. J. L. Torrey has written Lb
city Board of Affairs offering to se
the small structure on the corner i
Locust uvenuo and Fifth street whic
for so many years has been a bone i
contention between residents of thi
section and the late J. L. Torrey. Tli
couru ui Atraus win consiaer ir
proposition.
The City of Fairmont today agres

to compromise the suit of Dr. H. 3
Cainble. of Mooreficld, who sued tl
city for $5000 after a fall oyer a strei
obstruction on Ireland street Nover
ber, 1915. Compromise was mat
with Robert A. Loar, attorney for D
Gamble for the sum of $200.
Ed. Jenkins requested the City Boat

to transfer the license of the Jennie
hotel from Thomas Brannon who ws
pinched to Edward Jenkins who wl
likely taki over the hostlery.

H. R. bhelton, colored, asked for
license to open a colored restattrar
and lunch counter on Jackson stree
The matter was turned over to th
chief of police for investigation.

City Clerk Albert Kern was Instruc
ed by the board to investigate the sul
ject and draft a building code lor lli
City of Fairmont ana to submit
from time to time as ho proceeds wit
the work for the beneul of the Boari

Colored Prisoners
Are Not Known Heri
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Smith, colorec

and another colored woman, Lillia
hatcbett, who were arrested In i'ai
kersburg Saturday for the theft c
toUOO from a restaurant owner ther
and who claim they are from Fail
mont, are not known here as far a
could be learned Irom the colore
Iieople in this city.

Smith when arrested claimed tha
he cooked i na loca Iretsaurunt, an
that he not long ago was pinched fo
bootlegging. There is an Andy Smltl
colored, unmarried, who was arrest
ed for selling Harry Conner, F. C
Blue man here, a pint of liquor. H
has been gone from the city for thre
weeks. The owmen wtih Andy, If i
should be him, are unknown to th
local colored residents.

Adda to the Difficulties.
Aiinthor thing,that upsets the eqnl

librium of the situation is that then
nre so many men who would rathei
spend ten hours nt night trying to wit
$1.45 nt poker than to spend elgh
houre n day working tor n $10 note.

Book Ends.
Ton can make your own book end

by joining two pieces of metal or wool
and then covering it with a cover mndi
of green linen, heavily embroidered li
p oAnivipHAnn]

! NAG IS STILL FOR SALE
OU,V£S~- I'VE "fefY ybetSEEN HIM - FINE JP WORSEHORSE AIL RIGHT, ^ ©oEB
\N FACT~~ 1M

Paramount Undersc

[ Clean Sweep Sale
* 98c 7.35
e 2rS"XK: *>'
e

now worth 1.50 «nd overco*^.
values to $12^0.

*"> >1 Q IfAtWMOHT ORA

BLUMBERC
mackinaw coat llltM)13IIW31]J- worth W.OO. |»1>* ~

ORIGINAT0P3 AND LEADERS Cg anaHBMHBHBHBaaaiy
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« East Side Foundry
»' Destroyed by Fire
I*

The foundry part of the Fairmont
t. Mould and Foundry company situated:

on the Speedway, East Side, was destroyedearly Sunday morning when
employees of the Owens Bottle works

y plant discovered It ablaze. The East
j. side Ore department answered a callj" from the Central station where It Is
h' now quartered and upon reaching the
. (Ire had to string 1150 feet of hose,

the nearest plug to the Ore helng 1000.
feet away.
The cause of the Are is said to be'

changes in pressure of the city gasi
supply, fires In the foundry havingbeen lighted over night and the flames
reaching out from the stove when a

r large supply was put In the main plpeB.Tho montetary damage has not yetbeen estimated.

M. W. A. Reelects White
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Feb. B.PresidentJohn P. White of Des Moines,0 la., and other officers of the United

Mine Workers of America were reelect,
ed In the referendum held December
12, according to an announcement
made at International headquarters
here by the organization's tellers. The
terms are for two years, dating from
April 1, 1917.

,l Great Coal Deal Closed.
ts ELKINS. Feb. 5.Tho city of Elkins
s- will he headquarters of the West Vir-j
s- ginla Coal and Coke company which!

liae been farmed and chartered to
le carry out the scheme of reorganization11 of the properties of the late Senator
>f Henry G. Davis, according to a statehment made today by Judge Ira E. Robifinson, who obtained a certificate of Initcorporation from the Secretary of
16 State. The compuny is capitalized at
16 $14,500,000 and over $7,000 was paid

. for issuing the charter,id

Mrs. J. B. Crowl continues very 111
at her home on East Park avenue.

Mrs. G. B. Sothern and Miss Stella
l0 Gainor left today far western cities
r to spend two weeks in millinery wholesalehouses.
d §5

is Cleaning Book*.
18 Dust can be removed by using bread
" or very soft rubber. Dust, finger marks

and grease spots also yield readily to
wall paper cleaner, which Is usually

t sold at local stationery stores. Ink
ie stains can be removed by the use of

oxalic acid, followed by chloride of
t- lime.

e

' HIPPODROME]
C. W. WILEY Le'see

C Matinees at 3. Nights 7:45 9:00
Matinees 10c. Night 10c, 15c, 25c

n Danny Lund's
if Triangle Girls

Singing and Dancing Chorus
^ GOOD COMEDY.FINE MUSIC
d V M /

it!

: NELSO>
l A ^ .THEATER.

LOVE'S CR(0
The underaldo of New York ll(e i

graphically depicted In this Ave reel
Marie Empress, a new artist for th
in the front row of moving picture
thrilling situations,.! ;e moments
lies ot me actress, ine director, tne

r book, all of which have been taksn
I vinclngly told and beautifully II asi

I HELP
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew fea an

are premiers In high class comedy, i
! Nelson theatre goers.

II 1 fl N 1 fi H T The Old Fogy, driI V n I U n I edy; Hearst Path

.).BY BLOSSER.
UE'S A. FINE ( I'D BUY Nit*
. GREAT ( ON TNE SPOTftun UPS" ) ni«.«

* imtvo to, \ \
c.WEM>Fok ( ToBREA^k

Uing Values in Our
} ENTIRE S10CK AT
1 CLEARANCE PRICES

3.79 48c
For ladlea' dress. For ladle* «,

es of good quality fleece ribbed V
poplin, values to union tulta #5e
$6.00. values.|
rroie wmtoi! . ,,a

i bros. co. 9.88
KRaiwsS *

IF LOW PRICES IN FAIRMONT

Mrs. Eleanor Groves
Dies Very Suddenly

Mrs. Eleanor Grover. mother ol
Mrs. A. A. Hayes, formerly of thfc
city, now of Clarksborg. died last nigh!
at the home of the latter. Mrs. Oro
ver had retired early Saturday night
and a few hours later when her daugta
ter visited her bodslde and found hei
dead, it was thought that her deetb
had occurred shortly after she re
tired. Mrs. Grover was formerly s
resident of Newburg and the body was
taken there this morning after brief
funeral services at the Hayes home.

Kept Fortune in Tin Cans.
CLARKSBURG. W. Va., Feb. 5Cashto the amount of 14,000 secreted

In tin cans and other places around
the house, has been found by the ap
pralsers of the estate of Frank Pratt
an aged recluse who died recently at
his home near the Rawson factory a1
Ellenboro, according to their report
just made to the county clerk of Bit
chio county.

The girl withaclear skin wins
If you, too, are embarrassed by

a pimply, blotchy, unsightly complexion,just try

Resinol Soap
regularly for a week and see if It
does not make a blessed difference
in your skin. In severe cases a
littl* Resinol Ointmentshould also
be used. Resinol Soap helps to
make red, rough hands and arms
soft and white, and to keep the ;;
hair healthy and free from dandruff.Contains no free alkali. jj

Resinol Soap and Ointment heal ectetna and rimU
tar akin^ruotinns and usually stop Itching instantly,

IFOR SALE. |Approved forms of oil and gas ;
leases, coal options, and royalty jrental forms.
Fairmont Printing & Publishing

Company.
c8%R»M»ssxKa»s»»K8»xce6eoeeeeee9i ^

TAXI
Strie ly High-Grade Closed
CABS

Bo3 e/Ba£oage Delivery con.. <.

I TOMORROW
TUESDAY

)SS ROADS
vitb love, jealousy and sacrifice is
photodrama In which Is featured

e Equitable who is taking her place
stardom. Remarkable climaxes,all give a wide scope to the ablSIphotographeraud the author of the
full advantage of. The story la con[.rated.a" .)Jj®
)

9 In htls single comedy reel. Theyand have proven popular with the

ima; Luke Locates the Loot, comeNews, scenic.


